
Toasti� Emporiu� Men�
691 Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, United Kingdom

+441202073600 - http://www.facebook.com/ToastieEmporium

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Toastie Emporium from Bournemouth. Currently, there are 9
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Toastie Emporium:
Amazing eating! proper house comfort cost eating, the 3 swarms is so delicious with the choice to add different

fillings is a bonus! Deep roasted oreos are a super tasty treatment her orange leather is the best I have ever
tried! will definitely be our new snack place! read more. What User doesn't like about Toastie Emporium:

Loved the concept, didn’t love the food. Had a veggiesauras which included avocado and halloumi but there was
very little filling and the special cheese sauce which is in every toastie didn’t compliment the fillings. The chips
were far too greasy and over cooked or cooked in old oil. The other toastie was chicken, lettuce, tomato and

gerkin (normally has bacon too but we asked for it without). Again this lacked filli... read more. A roundtrip
through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: Toastie
Emporium in Bournemouth traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with

Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a delicious Trifle.
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Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

Sauce�
GRAVY

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Su�
PHILLY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Milkshake�
CHOCOLATE MILKSHAKE

MILKSHAKE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
TUNA

MEAT

HAM

ONION

CHEESE

CARAMEL

CHOCOLATE

BLUE CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 09:00-15:00
Monday 10:30-15:00
Wednesday 10:30-15:00
Thursday 10:30-15:00
Friday 10:30-15:00
Saturday 10:30-16:00
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